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ARKANSA
le THE CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE, ARKANSAS

DEPARTMENT CORRESPONDENCÊ

City Council Meeting of March 5, 2013CITY COUNCIL AGENDA MEMO

To:

Thru:

From:

Date:

Subject:

Mayor Jordan and City Council

Don Marr, Chief of Staff ú
Jeremy Pate, Director of Development Servicesô\

Chris F¡ro*M

February 14,2013

Approval of a Resolution authorizing settlement of the Condemnation Case with Glen David
Wilson on Garland Avenue (North to Melmar) Water and Sewer Relocation Project.

PROPOSAL:
Improvements to Garland Avenue (Highway 112) are planned as part of a City of Fayetteville and Arkansas
State Highway and Transportation Department (AHTD) partnering project. Our agreement with AHTD
provides that the City is responsible for 50%o of the construction cost, up to $1.5 million, and all of the cost of
right of way acquisition and relocation of utility facilities.

Construction of roadway improvements, including construction of a 4-lane roadway with intermittent medians,
bike lanes, pedestrian sidewalks, and three new signals, will be administered by AHTD. This construction is
currently in the very preliminary stages, and is planned for completion in mid-2014.

Prior to the roadway construction, all utilities, including those owned by the City of Fayetteville Water and

Sewer Division, were relocated out of the limits of the planned roadway construction. In order to complete the
relocation, utility easements were needed from several property owners, including property owned by the Glen
David Wilson Trust and Linda Hinkle. This property includes the Harp's Grocery Store and the vacant lot to
the north of Harp's.

City staff was unable to acquire the necessary easement on this property by negotiation; therefore, it was
necessary to acquire it by condemnation. The City Council authorized condemnation in March of 2012, and the
City Attomey filed the condemnation complaint with the Circuit Court and received the Order of Possession
soon thereafter. A deposit of $30,700, representing the appraised value of the easement, was made into the
Registry of the Court at the time of filing.

Since that time, City staff and representatives of Mr. Wilson have worked together to come to a proposed

settlement, which is detailed in the attached document. If approved by the City Council, the settlement
provisions will include:
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THE CITY OF FAYE ARKANSAS

The property owners agree to dedicate a utility easement (at no cost to the City) just outside the right of
way of Garland Avenue. This easement was intended to be dedicated as part of the development of the
Harp's store, but the easement document was never recorded. The easement area has been used by
utilities since the store was built, and the signatures of the property owners on the easement document
simply confirms and ratifies the easement.
The City agrees to vacate the right of way of Mount Comfort Road, as depicted by the cross-hatched
areas in the attached Exhibit "8". This vacation will occur after Mount Comfort Road is re-aligned to
Holly Street, and the existing area of Mount Comfort is no longer needed for public street purposes. A
utility easement will be retained as needed for use by public utilities.
The City will receive the $30,700 deposited with the Court back, to be returned in the project account.

RECOMMENDATION:
Staff recommends approval of the settlement..

BUDGET IMPACT:

This action will reduce the cost of the project by $30,700.

1)

2)

3)
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RESOLUTION NO.

A RESOLUTION APPROVTNG A SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT WITH
GLEN DAVID WILSON, TRUSTEE, TIMOTHY HINKLE, TRUSTEE, AND
LINDA HINKLE REGARDING CONDEMNATION LITIGATION FILED AS
PART OF THE N. GARLAND AVENUE WIDENING AND IMPROVEMENT
PROJECT

BE IT RJ,SOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
FAYETTEVILLE, ARKANSAS:

Section l: That the City Council of the City of Fayetteville, Arkansas hereby approves

the agreement with Glen David Wilson, Trustee, Timothy Hinkle, Trustee and Linda Hinkle, as

full and final settlement of condemnation litigation (City of Fayetteville v. Wilson. et al.,
Washington County Circuit Court Case No. CV 2012-656-2) filed as part of the N. Garland
Avenue Widening and Improvement Project.

Section 2: That the City Council of the City of Fayetteville, Arkansas, in furtherance of
the settlement, hereby understands its obligation to adopt at a future date a street vacation of
portions of Mt. Comfort Road and James Street as described in the settlement.

PASSED and APPROVED this 5ü day of March,2013.

APPROVED: ATTEST:

LIONELD JORDAN, Mayor SONDRA E. SMITH, City Clerk/Treasurer
By: By:
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ARKANSAS

Departmental Gorrespondence

MEMORANDUM

Kit Williams
City Attorney

Jason B. Kelley
A s s istønt C ity Attor ney

TO: MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL 
/-l

FRoM: rASoN KELLEv, ASSr. crry ArroRNEy bl//Utó'-
CC: KIT WILLIAMS, CITY ATTORNEY

DATE: FEBRUARY 15,2013

RE: GLEN DAVID WILSON, ET. AL, CONDEMNATION SETTLEMENT PROPOSAL

I am pleased to present a very advantageous condemnation settlement related to the

necessary taking of a utility easement on the "Harps property" along N. Garland Avenue which

will result in the city obtaining an easement deed and savins nearlv 831.000.00 on the Proiect.

In2012, the Council authorized our offìce to file an eminent domain lawsuitto obtain a

utility easement on the property as part of the N. Garland Avenue Widening and Improvement
Project. The City's appraiser valued the taking at $30,700.00, which was the sum placed on

court deposit when the lawsuit was filed. During negotiation and after historical research, it was

agreed by the parties that a 25 foot utility easement along the property and adjacent to the

Garland Avenue right-of way was to have been dedicated to the City as part of the original large-

scale development approval for the Harps construction in the late 1980s. No record exists

showing this was ever formally accomplished. In exchange for all the current property owners

signing a utility easement deed to the City clarifying the 25 foot easement, the City agreed,

subject to your approval, to vacate the portions of Mt. Comfort Road and James Street which the

City and Highway Department had already planned to destroy and remove as part of the

realignment of the Mt. Comfort Road/Garland Avenue intersection at Holly Street. The City will
retain a utility easement along the vacated area for utilities already in place in the area.

In short, this settlement allows the City to obtain the necessary easement (which we
already should have had) for the N. Garland Avenue Widening and Improvement Project without
additional monetary cost to the Project, so long as we vacate the portions of Mt. Comfort and

James Street we already planned to destroy and remove. The 830,700.00 currently on court
deposít would be returned to the Cìty.

Assuming this settlement is accepted by you, a separate street vacation agenda item will
be presented in the future which the Council will be contractually obligated to adopt, since it will
be an approved term of settlement in the condemnation litigation. Needless to say, I recommend

the approval of this settlement.
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SETTLEMENT RRAMEWORK

The City of Fayetteville, subject to approval of its Mayor and City Council, and Glen

David Wilson, Trustee, hereby enter-into thiJ iettlement framework for purposes of settling all

issues related to utility easement acquisition at issue in eminent domain litigation currently

pending in Washingfon County Circuit Court Case No, CV 12-656-2 (Ci-ty of Favetteville v.

Wilson. Trustee et al.). The settlement framework is as follows:

l. Glen David Wilson, Trustee (hereinafter "Wilson") agrees to execute a General

Utility Easement Deed and to assist in obtaining the signatures of Timothy Hinkle and Linda

tcay Hintte (hereinafter "Hinkles"), to an agreed upon and existing twenty-five foot (25') utility

easement along property jointly owned by Wilson and the Hinkles. A copy of the easement deed

and description is attached to this settlement framework as Exhibit "A"'

2. The City of Fayetteville (hereinafter "Fayetteville"), agrees to vacate portions of
the cunent Mount Comfort Road and James Street, described as Tracts A and B in the attached

Exhibit "8", within ninety (90) days of activation of the new traffic signal at the newly relocated

Mount Comfort Road and Garland Avenue intersection which is being constructed as part of the

Garland Avenue Widening and Improvement Project (hereinafter the "Project"). Wilson and

Fayetteville agree that Fayetteville will retain utility easements through Tracts A and B for

existing utilities currently located in the area to be vacated. Fayetteville states that the re-

aligrunãnt of James Street and Mount Comfort Road to connect to Holly Street as part of the

Project will render Tracts A and B of no use to the public for street right of way'

3. Wilson and Fayetteville agree that once the General Utility Easement Deed

(Exhibit "4") is fully executed by Wilson and the Hinkles and delivered to Fayetteville, that the

iarties will agree to a dismissal of the pending eminent domain suit, Washington County Circuit

bourt Case No. CV 12-656-2. Any court registry deposit for estimated compensation related to

the litigation shall be retumed by the court to Fayetteville'

oate: 0Z.O f ,O3 Date: (-3o'13

én David Wilson,

for Glen

Ch¡is Brown

Assistant City Attomey of Fayetteville
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GENERAL UTILITY EASEMENT

BE IT KNOWN BY THESE PRESENTS:

- THAT Glen 0avjdwflson, Trustee,Glen Davld wilson TrustAgreernônt

iífËid*.{|f; ,*[i¿,'f;lxlifiî''fiï,ffi]*'î$,f fl ,rï,,t['.";ilfi 
.;å:i'åHii

'l ues {-ll4 lnrofêst}; hefêinaftêr cafled GRANTOR, for and in consideration of thdsyqn.o{ Qne Þ.qllar (g'!.00)ánd other sood áno váirå6rd có;;il";åiiü the receiot oi
wnrcn ts nereÞy aclfiowtodged, does horeby GRANT, SELL and coñvey untcj thegry-.o.1_lgyênsvHfs'-Arkanses, a munlcipal corporatlon, hereinafter called
GRANTEE, and unto Grantee's súccêssors ãñ¿ assiriñs-, Jöeimanãhi easement tor
me.pufpose 01con$trucflon, fiâintenance, fepair andlor reþlacemenl, enlargernent
andoperations of roadway, drainage, s¡oewáüki,'an¿ s€;r;eäiffíúãé'rnctuoin"o-w"läi
iTqi9r Eanlrary sewer plpe line or llnes, manholes, ñatural aas. electrical åowài.
Ierepnone, nBer-.opltc cable(s) and television communicatión iine or line's- and
appunenanges-tnereto,-of. ov.er, across, and under ilre foltowing ¿escribeO Èndsituated in the oounty of washinþton. siäte orÀïk'ãÅsäs, lõ-rii,"" "'

PRoPERTY DESC.RlPTloN, (0"å30?Tr3?!f-ooozssas, seventh description, and Deed Refs. 2002-0e44e8 and

Part ol the Sputheast Quarter (SË7r) of the Northeast Quarter {NË%) ol section Eight (B), îcwnship sixteen (16)

üi'fí-ftryfi,Ëflü¡l11+æ,lr8gltntl"tså*Y,#åråiå*.*ff;itå,,îifiF,*r$,*,inli[?ädbireet to the PolNT.oF EEGINt¡tñGi ihejnce runnins west ior.dr'reäü ìËffiäi,jdih '0:"ä"e'ò'0; 
Ëäiiirð,irïíé;rthence.East 2flJ:*.[ lt'gCp {ortti åqiiþ!à; ËeãËsoõi;'oiää to äpËiäiän tî,äñsdt.oriúi u"e ði rvit. Co*îs,iRoad, thence alons^the^rþhror-way òitr¡t. comørt nóáil ãnã Hirin,¡äï iìä iriJrijüòùin's: ðóüih ¿î aat# Ëäåi71'16 feet thence South pt.c,no feÉ¡rto rrre polñïor erêfNNtNG, and conrainins ¡.¿åiãðiäs]înåd;, ËË;,subJecno'easernentðãnJ àéhisäÈ,i,äy, ii¿inü.'

PERMANENT EASEMENT DESGRIPTION:

{ Fart of the southeast Quarter (SEt4) oJ the Nsrtheast-Quarter (NE%} of Section 8, Township 16 North,

å'"å''533#"i!:i'l"i'#$tì,îr,rrr'HFilÏug*t:'å,.dsr¡sliîñåityt$;.n"Jîr"?,r,il$.tl,ts,y¡g¡äîitrfti
W-çrqq{lyrEt't+lwsy orÆiãñ;ãb sraË.ïläht'q;tiiã(ö*'.Ëì'd'Åiäiåj, iiìffi"ãi"iä valãîiçirri:ii"*lu r;¡¡;05'21'15" East20,8É feet, to the Þolnig¡þðg¡f.njils¡tnåñce ääntinuìns ãiäis lä¡oîiõüËrir-wav"soútrr oõtãr:îË;East 3.20 feet;lhenõó 6örin'?ã¿oöröl't ËãËi ïå:b:å-'rJ,:9t,-irlîirio soüur ozËriiïl,i,,"west 101.10 feer; rhencesourh 0'1?312Ér' $q![tbs.ié ieet i¡änce ñonrr as"ïã;dri; r¡iää äðiäåriinåi-iiE i¡jfi-'ì 05"ûô¿5¡ wesr.34.8sreer ihence soqlh -o?:15:+z' easíit-.ie feàr;ìheñcåjeäviñölãia iighl;bi-wäi,-r¡äri¡i' ff"íõíi, vtiäää;itfèer; lhencc North'û2oû4' 4-gi¡Eâsi3¿þ,-oå-rêi io'ih* Ëä'n"i'Ër e"sinnins and'containiib s:3ãi rïäå'äåtmore or less.

Together with the rights, easements, and privileges in or to said lands which may be required for the full enjoyment ofthe rights herein granted.

To HAVE ANÞ Io HÐtp unto said Grantee, its successors and assigns, untit tþe use of said permanent easement isrelinquished, abandoned.or,vacatedand s.q,tdng aq sr'1c¡ p'på,ili,ã.;tiries, eleotrícâlpowel, tetephone and/ortetevision tines orcables, manhole$ and/ar appuþnanóeà thÀ?eio ätrâi-odiñãiiniiñå.i,'ipgetherwith free ingress to and egress from the reatestate first herein above ddicribed for tire uied anáirrp,ilË'Ë;lñ'âooue set forth.

The said Grantor is to fullv use and enioy the saíd premises except for the purposes hereinbefore granted to the saidGrantee. which herebv agrees to burv all oioêË, inès ãñ07ói õäü¡eãw¡iàre feasible, ,to a sufficieni deprh so as not to interferewith cultivation of soil, ãnð tnaimántiáðö,i/ìi¡óë côñstiucteo rlüãñî¡iliiàe surface of the ground exceptin bottom tandswherethey shall be at a height above water.

The Grantor agrees no to erect any buildings or structures in said permanent easement.

The Grantee shallha-ve the right to construct additional.pip,e lines, electric power lines, telephone and/or television linesor cables upon the above described õasemãn[át ánv timãin iñäruitir" and agrees to pay any damages as a resutt of suchfuture constructíon as set out in tf¡is eãsJmãÀi.

Garland Avenuo lmprovements
Parcel No. 765-13768-000

The consideration first above recited as being.paid to Grantor by Grantee is.in full satisfaction of every right hrgranted' All covenants änd ãörãJå;nii'À-e*in contãiheo ðñai êiteiroiJ"n¿-oã'Ëiìì'oinö uion the respective neirs, rLef;jlrepresentativestsucceSsorsañaassignõöittiepartieËrräietö.-...-''¡¡rylryE
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UU*U*O' UTILITY EASEMENT
Page 2 of 3

By:

It is hereby understood and agreed that the party securing this document in behalf of the Grantee is without authority to
make any covenant or agreement not herein expressed.

WlTNEsstheexecutionhereofonthis n" / tts a"y"t /ãL.,2013.

Glen David Wílson Trust Agreement of 2001,
u/t/d July 13,2001

Timothy C. Hinkle Trust u/d/t December 1, 1995

T¡mothy c. Hinkle, Trustee

Llnda Kay Hlnkle

STATE OF ARKANSAS

COUNTY OF WASHINGTON

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

I,,
)

BE lT REMEMBERED, thaton this date, Þefore lhe undersignecl, a duly commissioned and acting Notary Publicwithin
and for said County and State, þersonally appe¿ire<l Glen David Wiïson, Trusiee, Glsn Davîd Wilson Trust Agreement of
200l,uUd July 13,2001, to me well Rnor,i'n as the person who exeiuted the foregoing document, and who stated and
acknowledged that he had so signed, execr¡ted and delivered said inslrument for the cdnsid-eration, uçes and purposes therein
mentioned and set forth. . --I^

WITNESS my hand and seaton tt,i" / 
F 

o"y ot

MYCOMMISSION EXPIRES:

AGKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OFARKANSAS )

couNTY oF wAsHTNGToN I 
tt

BEiT REMEM8E-RËD, that on this däte, before the undersigned, a duly commissioned and acting Nolâry Publicwithin
and for said County and State, personally appeared Linda Kay H¡ñkle, to mé well known as the persõn who-e¡ecuted the
foregoìng document, and who stãted and-ackriowledged thatshe had so öigned, executed and delivered said instrumentforthe
considerâtion, uses and purposes thereín mentioneð and set forth.

WITNESS my hand and seat on this _ day of

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES:

2013.

Notary Public
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GENERAL UTILITY EASEMENT
Page 3 of 3

æ5

STATE OF ARKANSAS

COUNTY OF WASHINGTON

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

1..
BE lT REMEMBERED, that on this date, before the undersign-ed, a duly commissioned and acting Notary Public within

and for said County and State, personally appeared Tlmothy C. H¡nkle, Trûstoe of ths Timothy t. lllnkle Trust u/d/t
December 1, 1995, to me well known as the person who executed the forego¡ng doÇurilerll, and who stated and acknowledged
thatle had sô signéd, executed and delivered ¡aid instrumált.for rlìe consíderãtion, uses ãnd purposes therein nrentioned ãnd
set forth.

WITNESS my hand and seal on this "- day of

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES:

2013.

Notary Public
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GENERAL UTILITY EA8EMENT
Pags 2 ofg

*^,^ ^-lLi:l-tjglY^uj!.uFtood 
end egrêedthät the parly seÇuring this documentin b€hâtf of theGrântêë tsu,ihoutauthorltyto

maKe eny cov€nänt or agreement not hereín expre*eed.

By:

By;

WtTNËssthecxecutionhârðof onrhis he /¿*t aavot ?#rtdt4g ,201g,

clqq PqvU Wjleon Truet Agroement of 2001,
u/Utl July 13, 2001

clên flåvld Wlroñ, Truetcc Llndr Kay Hlnklo

Tirnothy C. Hlnkle TruBt u/d/t ttecember t, 1g9S

STATE OF ARI(ANSAS

COUNTY OF WASI.IÍNGTON

ACKNOWLEDGI¡IENT

II ts.
)

BE lT REMEMFEFFD, that on this dåte, bÊfor_6 lhe under_s-þned, a duty commissþned and acting Nohry puþilc wiürin
and for saíd Countv and

åtff1iÏgL{{üfi.tr*ii*åiiffËuffii;if:,"#;Ë"i,in#*r.',s.l,Èrisr#r"rå,4sïf,rrii$"fiffi{H:l;:i
WïNËSS my hand and sealon thts _ day sf

MYCOMMISSION Ð(PIRES;

2013,

Notåry Publlc

ACKNOWLEI'OÍTIENT

STATE OFARI(AN$A$ )

couNwoFWAsHrNËToN I tt
BE 1T REMËMqffED' lhat ort this date, oefglq th-e unclereþned, a duly commis¡ioned snd actlng Notnry pr¡b1c wl$rinand for sakj Countv an

rdËdq¡"Ëî";ìä;x,,';$lin-ií;,äi*Ë+iiilJrrtrHb['li:,î;ïlii$å,f,'giitrJfltrJ"Jteåffi"#üilffi.Hffign:
conrHerationr uEË6 and Þurpoees therein mentioneil and iet rorlir.

WITNESE my hand snd eeat on th¡s_ day oi
MYCOMMISSION EXPIRES:

Notary Publlc

2013.
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GENERAL UTILITY EASEMENT
Paç 3 ofð

T]M HINKLE PAGE ø3

ACKÍ{OWLEDGÍIIENT

STATF OF. Pennsylr¡ania 
¡

couNwoF Huntingdon I 
*t'

BE lT REMEMBEßED, thËt on this dete, before the yndarsigned, a cluly commissioned and acting Notåry publlcwlth6
ancl for.said Qqu^tlty and $tate, personally appearad Tlmothy c. ft¡nkie, TrÛrtee of thC Tlmotñv-êl tiñitiô-fruît uanDocênbtr 1 

' 
1Ð81' to mo w6ll l(nown eB the person who axecuted the foregoing clocument, and who etated and actnow

that he.fiad sç 5ignotl, exacutEd end delivereb said instrument furthe consläeråi¡õn, ueeã ãrrã purpo-sesüterein m¡,riildis.rrorrh låy,f,åååäi3fi,H¡"åä'"di#Tåñi"",",'ff1[".'ff8ffiå1,3iil]Thiii"Ë1,ËFH*iH,#äßiLTå#

WITNESS my hancl and seal on his 16th day of {ä4LI4IY _ , 2019.

MYOOMMISSIQN ËXPIRES:

lfav 11 , 2014

coMMot{vìrEALrH of ?rylglJss

AMBER D' REED, Notary Publlc

Huntingdon Boro, Huntinsdo! 9q!lY
My do-mm¡æion e*p¡ttq t',lav,l], 2911
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